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November 4: Anne
MeKenzie on "The
Canadian Voyage,sn
Election of Pres., VP
and Sec
Bookmark Exchange
December 1-3:
Holiday Sale at the
Donnelly House in Mt
Dora (Set up and
member opening Nov.
30th)
December 9: Annual
Holiday Luncheon at
Altamont Spring
Holiday Inn.
January 5-7: Silk
Workshop with
Karen Selk
January 6: Guild
meeting on weaving
with silk
February 10: "Felted
Knits" with Sonya
Hyduke
NOTE 2nd Saturday

March 3: Jane
Mclean leads us in
"Making 2000
Uzard Pins·

{Meetings are held at 10:00 a.m. the first
Saturday of each month at the Maff/and
Center for the Arts unless otherwise noted]

Weavers ot Orlando
Volume 30, Issue 5

A Message from the President
Dear "Eaters of Orlando with a Weaving Disorder" .. .yes, this is our new name
according to teacher Marcy Petrini. So, tell me something else new. Yes, we had a
great workshop and the last two months, two very different programs and lots of fun.
In September, Diane Moore from Deland gave us a slide presentation and
showing of her own pieces of pine needle basketry. We learned all about the history
and the different types of pine needles used, lashing variations and techniques. We
had a fun workshop after the program with a large turnout. I might add, easier said
than done; and I grow to admire the native groups more and more each year.
In October, we had a twofer... a husband and wife team, I think for the first
time. Marcy Petrini provided us with a very comprehensive workshop on Summer
and Winter weave structure. We did an enormous amount of weaving with
interspersed lectures and lots of one on one wherever it was needed. This was a very
relaxing workshop and great fun. You probably saw some of our results on the emails
sent out after the workshop thanks to Beverly. We had a pizza party at Bev and Lee
Tavel's on Saturday night with a few husbands present, which was something new for
the group! Our Saturday program was by Terry Dwyer, Marcy's husband, who talked
all about loom care from one end to the other. This may sound simple, but he worked
on our looms during the workshop and the difference was amazing, just tightening up
all those areas. Terry told us exactly what tools to use so we didn' t strip screws or end
up with rough areas to snag yams. Then he told us to hide our tools from our
significant others!!
In November, we will be holding our elections. Most of our positions have
been filled, as you will read later in this newsletter. However, we still are looking for
at least one Board member. Please ask to see how you can help. We have a Guild
that dates back to 1942 and it has been sustained by the participation of both old (not
aged, my friends) and new members. We get to know one another by working
0
0
together, and sharing good times. See you next month for a good time. 0 0
--Karen Simpson
O
0

April 7: Picnic
"baglady"exchange

May 4-6th: Daryl
Lancaster returns
with "Sewing Vests
from Handwoven•

A TERRIFIC SURPRISE IN NOVEMBER....

0

Anne McKenzie will present our November program on the history of the
Canadian Voyagers (fur Traders) and the special sashes they wore. She has woven
one to show us. The Voyageurs were French Canadian fur traders and explorers.
They opened the area west of the Great Lakes on both sides of the border. ("Free
Trade" even back then. )
Anne says she will tell about the history, the sashes they wore and the multi purposes
they used them for. A little about the wool warp, etc.

0

0

f --Not~~ and Notables.~:.~..
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Eva Walsh's --oream Coat" which she made in collaboration with Berna Lowenstein is now
traveling w ith the HGA Exhibit fo llowing its spectacular appearance in the Grand Rapids· Convergence
Fashion Show. It is now in C hantilly. VA, then w ill travel to St. C harles, IL Minneapolis, MN, and
Jacksonville, KS. What will they do for Convergence 2008 in Tampa!!!
Anne McKenzie recently entered articles of weaving & quilting in the New Liskeard (Ontario) Fair. She won
lots of ribbons but her woven yardage won first place and also a Rosette meaning it w ill be sent to the Royal
Agricultural Winter Fair. This is the largest agricultural winter fair in North America.....wow!!

SILKEN KALEIDOSCOPE ...with Karen Selk (January 5-7th, 2007)
"Cloth is capable of a wonderful depth, brilliance and richness of color that cannot be obtained on a
painted surface, due to the interaction of fiber structure, weave pattern , color and light Through a
series of woven samples and color challenges using yams we will explore color as it relates to woven
fabric. Participants will work with effective and practical techniques to realize greater satisfaction
with your color and cloth. You will allive with looms pre-warped (threading provided by instructor) for
eight different weave structures appropriate for apparel ensembles. The samples combine silk with a
variety of other fibers while investigating different aspects of color and cloth structure. Everyone will
receive a comprehensive binder containing color silk and structure information. ,,

DON'T MISS OUTI ...Call Eva Walsh for remaining slots available.

..

:

· Betty's Calendar ·

~l

Please continue to call Betty, but check with her caretaker before visiting. She may no longer be up
to it. Keep her in your thoughts and prayers.

i,•:

!t.u.

:?e~~~u~!y 5th - Saturday I l th •••••••• • •. • •• ••• • •••• •• •• • •••• ••••• Sandy Lazarus
:f':
2h
th
~
, ..:
•1
Week 2 - Sunday 13 - Saturday 18 ...... .. ........... ... ... .. ........ Mary Adolph
.,_,
th
th
Week 3 - Sunday 19 - Saturday 25 • • •.••••• •••••• • •••• • •••• • • •• •• • •• •• Ann Revels
~~---.:...•~-;.
th
nd
•
~---...;.;;;__;:
Week 4 - Sunday 26 - Saturday Dec. 2 ... ........ ...... ...... . .. ....Judd & Kathy Martm
DECEMBER
rd
Week I - Sunday 3 - Saturday ll th • • • •••••••••• ••••••••••••.. ••••• • •• • •• AstaSolie
Week 2 - Sunday I Ou, - Saturday 16th ••..• • ••••• •• •••• •• • ••••••...• .•. . . . •Jessica Wolff
th
rd
Week 3 - Sunday 17 - Saturday 23 •.• •• •• • • • •••••••• •• • • •• • ••. •.. •. .. • LaVonne Robertson
Week 4 - Sunday 24th th - Saturday 30th • • •• • •• • • •••• • • •• •••• ••••• • • .• •••• Anne McKenzie

President
....Karen Simpson
VP (Programs 2006) ...Cynthia Starr
2nd VP (Programs 2007) ... Eva Walsh
Acting Secretary
...Marilyn Frew
Treasurer
...Ann Revels
Demonstrations
.... Sonya Barriger
Historian
.... Jan Beck
Hospitality
.. .. Sandy Lazarus
Library
.... Mary Adolph
Web Mistress & Guild E-mail .... Bev Tave/

starweaver@myexcel.com
chstarr@bellsouth.net
weaverofbeads@earthlink.net
mlfrew@earthlink.net
weaverwelly@juno.com

(941 )792-1635
(386)734-7618
(407)628-0422
(321)674-9020
(321 )267-0009

Membership .... Joy Bergman
Newsletter
.. .. Marilyn Frew
Publicity ... (volunteer needed)
Samples & Exchanges... Carol Maier

,.

r
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President Karen Simpson called the monthly meeting to order at I 0 :00 AM. She
welcomed the group with a " labor day" news photo of spinners in Romania and an
entertaining essay. Visitors were introduced, including Pam Knott. a neighbor of Jody
Cosby, our speaker Diane Moore and her sister and friend, Charlene Peckham-Braun
and Vicki Ham. In the absence of our Treasurer she reported a current bank balance of
$6518.27.
• Membersh ip Chair Joy Bergman passed out additional order forms for Land' s End logo items. We have
not met the minimum number for an order, but will probably have enough to order the shirts and perhaps
the tote bags. The order goes in j ust once a year.
• FIBERGRAMME editor Marilyn Frew stated the next issue will go out the week of October I 5•h. It will
include an application for the newly named "Betty TerLouw Scholarship" for workshop tuition for a
member. The drawing takes place at the Holiday Luncheon.
• Bev Tavel brought a report on demonstrations in the absence of chairman Sonya Barriger. Sign up sheets
were passed for Pioneer Days at Pinecastle on 10/ 14, 15; Maitland Fall Festival at Lake Lily on 10/28;
and Barberville on l l/4, 5. A current catalogue for John C. Campbell Folk School was also made
available. A request has also been made for demonstrators at the Student Museum in Sanford on 12/2.
• Bev Tavel also reported that those participating in the Holiday Sale should pick up their item tags and pin
numbers in the back. You may still register to selJ until November Ist•
• Vice President Cynthia Starr announced that the October Summer and Winter workshop with Marcy
Petrini has two additional slots remaining if any one else would like to attend. She further stated that
deposit checks for the January Silk workshop with Karen Selk were to be placed in a bag during break
and the names drawn for available slots during the program.
• Librarian Mary Adolph presented the newly bound Elmer Wallace Hkkman (1890-1968) folios donated
by Audrey Smith. They are now available in the library.
• Jan Beck. Historian, is back in the area and accepting any photos or other items for our scrapbook.
President Karen Simpson and state HGA Representative presented posters announcing National Spinning and
Weaving week in October. Karen also announced that there are various studies and scholarships available
through HGA and she bas the information available. And she presented to the Library a new book called Travel
Guide 2006 a listing for knitters, crocheters, spinners and weavers of yam stores and guilds in aJI 50 states. WoO
is listed. Show and Tell followed and after a break the program was presented by Diane Moore of DeLand. She
showed interesting slides on the history and craft of pine needle basketry, and after lunch conducted a miniworkshop on weaving a pin with pine straw, wire and beaded embellishments.
Respectfully Submitted by Marilyn Frew, acting Secretary

· - Our Demo Schedule.... •

I

1. Demo: "Holiday Open House" at the Student Museum,
301 W 7th St, Sanford, Fl Sat.. December 2nd 10am-3pm
Contact person: Dee: 407 320-0520
2. Maitland Fall Festival October 28 -2:00-6:00 at Lake Lily.
3. 30th Annual Fall Country Jamboree at Barberville Nov 4
Sat 9-5 and Nov 5 Sun 94 (Contact Gloria Corbet for
parking pass)
4. Holiday Show and Sale Nov 30- Dec 3 in Mt Dora. Come
and show your stuff. All are welcome to see the city lights
and have a good time.

.Hiz-ve you wDYen yardage fur our
fJ:S:ERg2Uf.:M.:M:E sam_ples? Contact
:Serna Lowensteinfur 2007/
WANTED:
Veronica Human is looking to buy a marudai for
kumi himo. Contact her at (32 1) 773-4047 or
veroweav@wmconnect.com
Marilyn Frew is looking to buy a loom bench 24-26
inches high (or adjustable) and at least 30 inches
wide. (321 )674-9020 or mlfrew@earthlink.net

.

.

~- .woo·Meeting...October 7th
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President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
and welcomed visitors Mary and Barry Simerlink, who later joined the guild. She displayed the HGA
! ;-d:;; j "Star" trophy that has been engraved with the names of all the cities that have hosted Convergence
-. '-.Lll:'1J¥
v, '
in the last 35 years. It has been given to FTWG to circulate among the Florida guilds until
¾ '/1.r OPL:,1,-"-;e, Convergence 2008 in Tampa. She also reported that the guild has purchased 2200 small plastic
·· ~
lizards as the genesis of our 2000 fabric and bead pins for Convergence 'goodie' bags. Also, FTWG
has mailed the brochure for this spring's Conference and there are lots of wonderful options. If you did not join by September 1st
to get early registration option, additional brochures will be available at the November meeting.
• Ann Nunnally presented the nominating committee's slate of Candidates for 2007: for president Kay Callaghan, for VP
for programs 2008, Sandy Lazarus, and for Secretary Betty Schmidt Elections will be next month.
The Treasurer's report was given by Karen in the absence of Ann Revels. The current balance in the checking account is
$6148.90.
Membership Chair, Joy Bergman, stated the Land's End order is almost ready to be mailed. She also stated our dates
have been secured with the Maitland Arts Center through 2007. She closed with a 'get out and vote' appeal, as she is a
poll worker.
Demonstrations coming up include the Fall Festival in Maitland at Lake Lily on October 28th , Barberville on November 4th
(See Gloria Corbet for a necessary parking pass), Pioneer Days at Pinecastle on October 14, 15th, our Holiday Sale
November 30th to December 5th, and a Student event in Sanford on December 2nd •
Our Samples and Exchanges chair Carol Maier is still in Ireland! The bookmarks are due at the November meeting (two
to exchange and a copy of graph/instructions for all participants. Next year's Exchange chair Berna Lowenstein will
provide "bag ladf exchange instructions after the Holidays.
VP for Programs 2007 Eva Walsh stated there are surprisingly a few slots left for the silk workshop in January with Karen
Selk. She needs the $50 deposit check immediately and will be contacting everyone to get loom specifications for the
instructor who will prepare and mail all the silk warps to participants. In February Sonya Hyduke will present "Felting
Knits·; March will be a presentation on producing our "lizards", followed by an afternoon of making as many as possible
(bring lunch); April will be our picnic and in May Daryl Lancaster returns for a workshop on vest c0nstruction with
handwoven "scraps."
·
Librarian Mary Adolph noted that the current workshop instructor Marci Petrini has donated the booklet on summer and
winter to the library.
FIBERGRAMME editor Marilyn Frew noted the next deadline is Sunday October 15th and there will be one more in 2006,
deadline December 15th•
Bev Tavel reported she is still working at getting our Secretary) website upgraded. She asks that those who send her
pictures to email please send them at 640-Jpeg. Other fonnats are just not practical for mass mailings (or downloads).
The Holiday Sale Committee needs the registration checks from those who are coming. Several have indicated
intentions but are not officially signed up. The demo and work schedule will be sent out soon. Please remember that
publicity in your locality is YOUR responsibility. Flyers were available in packets of 10 for distribution.
• Joyce Pinkus reported that the Tapestry group will meet following the November guild meeting.
Karen reported that the FTWG fall retreat, held in Sarasota, was very productive and great fun. Next year it will be in St.
Augustine and those who think they may attend should contact Sandy Carr who is trying to get a rough estimate of numbers. Also,
the FTWG Conference brochure has been mailed and early registration is November 15th . Additional brochures will be available
for those who did not join by September 1st at our next meeting. Plan to attend in March.
"Show and Tell" followed. Kay and Judd Martin shared that although they no longer can do very much weaving, "it is never
too late to learn and listen," and they enjoy meeting and greeting everyone monthly. A very infonnative program on caring for our
looms and other equipment followed from Terry Dwyer, husband of Marci_Petrini the current workshop leader on "Summer and
Winter" weave structure.
Respectfully Submitted, Marilyn Frew (Acting Secretary)
\.

·
/; ,
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,
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At CONVERGENCE 2008 in Tampa, FTWG will have a separate gallery showing of the "best" from our own
Florida Artists. Look for further information to come, but items do NOT have to be new (as required for HGA
Exhjbits), just created by a member of Florida Tropical Weavers Guild. WoO should be welJ-represented !!!

J

:.
..

Membership information...
and other notes.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME.......
2006 has been an exciting and fun year for Weavers of
Orlando. It is time again to sign up for another year of
friendship, learning, and fiber fun with our guild. The renewal
form is in this issue. Please make sure all of your information
is correct by filling out the form completely. We want to see
you again next year!
SCHOLARSHIP TIME AGAIN..... .
The application for our annual guild Scholarship is in this
newsletter. Here's your chance to win one of our guild three
day workshops. This year the guild voted to rename the
scholarship The Elizabeth Terlouw Workshop Scholarship in
honor of our guild mentor, Betty. The Board makes the rules
governing this scholarship and has voted that if samples
cannot be woven as a means of sharing what you have
learned in the workshop, you will be required to present a
program at a guild meeting within one year of winning your
scholarship.
Fill out the application and tum it in to our President. The lucky
name will be drawn at our annual Holiday Party. Good Luck!!!

The Holidays are just around the corner...
Mark your calendar for December 9"', the date of our annual
Holiday luncheon. It will once again be held in Altamonte
Springs at the Holiday Inn. We will also have our "brown bag"
gift exchange - see the reservation form for details. This is a
great chance to spend time with each other and kick off the
holiday season. December 1st is the deadline to get your
reservation in to Joy.
SAVE TIME AND ENERGY...•You can write one check for
your dues and Holiday Luncheon money says our membership
chair...just make sure she has it by Dec. 1s1.

••..••er-l•ce••er 28N
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SAVE TIME AND ENERGY....You can write one check for
your dues and Holiday Luncheon money says our
membership chair...just make sure she has it by Dec. 1st·
Welcome New Members:
Mary & Barry Simerlink
11150 US 27 South Lot 44
Sebring, Fl 33876
(863) 2 14-1600
Address Change:
Jerry Carter
405 N Hedrick Ave
Lecanto, Fl 34461
352-270-3326
New Email:
Barbara Page bpage756@earthlink.net

LOGO ITEM UPDATE: The order has been sent to
Lands ' End and your WoO logo items should be at the
November meeting.New Weavers take note••.••. Joy
will once again be working with our new weavers in
January. Jfyou have been in one of her new beginning
classes and want a review, or ifyou are a new weaver
wanting to sign up for these basic classes please
contact her. More details will be in the next
newsletter. Joy will teach you the basics: how to
calculate your warp and weft needs, how to wind a
warp and dress the loom, plus try to answer any other
questions you may have. These classes will be held on
a Saturday at Joy 's house - directions will be
provided.

Southeast Fiber Forum
2007 Conference March 23-25, 2007
Montgomery Bell State Park, Dickson, TN
, website: http://main.n~.us/sffa/
Email: Fiberforum2007@yahoo.com •
or call (615)673-8710 or (931)729-9055
Open Call for Fiber Artists
Atlantic Center for the Ar1s invites international fiber artists to submit
portfolios for the juried review for the Stretched Threads exhibit at
Harris House Gallery, 214 S. Riverside Drive, New Smyrna Beach
32168, from April 7-30, 2007.
The cal is for fiber artists who have stretched the threads of their
imaginations and their media to produce innovative art This will be
an international group exhibition. There are no restrictions on size,
media or subject. ·

JURIED SHOW WITH CASH AWARDS

fI2J:E2l f .J!N7'.JfSJ.}ff
Alt by Soud1e,1stem Fiber .1.Jtists
May 7-August 18. 2007 Hudgens Center for the Arts.
Duluth, GA Application deadline is M,uTh 15. 2007
'"'iw.artsg-ni.imett.<>rg

Nlvt■lltr-llCl■lltr
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

2007
Name/s

- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -

Address

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -

City _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ __ Zip
Telephone _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
E-Mail Address

- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- -

Please make any corrections in your address, phone number or email so that we can keep our records up
ro date. Any time you have a change, please be sure to notify the membership chair who will see to it that
all ofthe guild records are kept up to date.

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
INDIVIDUAL $25.00

FAMJL Y $35.00

Dues year is January 1 - December 31, dues are collected from November 1 and are past due January 15.
Membership directory goes to press in January with paid members listed as of January l 5th .

Mail to: Joy Bergman, Membership Chair
P. 0 . Box 88
Deleon Springs, Fl. 32 130
Areas of interest. please mark all that apply :
BASKETRY
LOOM WEA YING:

SPINNING

4 HARNESS

8 HARNESS

OTHER. PLEASE SPECIFY:

Please return this renewalform with your dues. Thanks!

I

..
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
ELIZABETH TERLOUW WORKSHOP SCHOLARSHIP

The purpose of the Guild as stated in it's Constitution is to stimulate interest in the weaving arts.
Working toward this goal, the Guild has established an annual Workshop Scholarship for guild members
named in honor of Elizabeth Terlouw. guild mentor. This scholarship shall be for tuition to one of the
Guild's three-day workshops. Rules established by the Executive Board governing this scholarship are:
I . You must be a member in good standing of the Guild to apply.
2. The Scholarship will be for full workshop fee (tuition) only.
3. An application fonn will be printed in the FIBERGRAMME. Applications shall be submitted
to the President. A winning name will be drawn at random at the annual Holiday Party in December for a
workshop for the coming year.

4. Member may choose from one workshop in the calendar year. (If you sign up for an upcoming workshop, you
may have your deposit refunded. Or you may apply the Scholarship to another workshop). If you do not receive a
Scholarship. you may apply again. If you do receive a Scholarship, you must wait at least one year before
applying again. You have eighteen months from the date your Scholarship is awarded in which to use it. This will
allow the recipient to reschedule in the event the workshop is cancelled, or the recipient could not attend due to
his/her illness. or a death in the immediate family.

It is the intent of the Executive Board that the recipient of the Scholarship actively share with Guild members
what he/she has learned. Recipient will be required to weave samples of their draft for the newsletter, giving the
draft. type of yarn used and a brief evaluation of the workshop. If it is not appropriate to weave samples due to
the type of workshop, the recipient shall then write an article for the FIBERGRAMME or shall present a
program at a guild meeting within one year of the scholarship.

DETACH THE BOTTOM PORTION AND SUBMIT TO THE PRESIDENT TO ENTER.
ORAWlNG TO BE HELD AT THE HOLIDAY PARTY IN DECEMBER.
GOOD LUCK!

*******************************************************************
I am a member in good standing of Weavers of Orlando and understand my obligations to the Guild in
return for winning this scholarship.

Member' s Name

Phone number or email address

Date

Ntvt■lltr-ltct■lltr 20H
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HOLIDAY PARTY RESERVATION FORM
This year's Weavers of Orlando Holiday Party will be held on Saturday, December 9'\ at the
Holiday Inn (Orlando North)/Altamonte Springs. We will gather at 11:00a.m. and eat at 12:00 noon. You
will have your choice of two mouthwatering entrees. The meat entree is the top Round of Beef in
Burgundy Sauce. The vegetarian entree of Stuffed Portabella Rockefeller consists of a jumbo portabella
mushroom topped with sauteed spinach, garlic, white wine, and finished with grated cheese. Once again
your guild Board of Directors has voted to give members a holiday present and pay a portion of the
luncheon. Members will pay $10.00 each and guests will be charged $15.00 each. THE DEADLINE TO
REGISTER IS DECEMBER 1ST.
As usual we will have our "Brown Bag" gift exchange. The rules are simple: the item must be band
made, but it doesn't have to be made by you. It can be an ornament for the body, home, loom, car, or
whatever. The gift can be wrapped, but it must be inside a brown paper grocery bag. Don't forget to
include a card with your name so the recipient knows whom it is from. The exchange is always a highlight
of the party.
Show your stum This is the time to come all decked out in your latest handwoven and/or band
beaded creation. Let's dazzle!
Mark your calendar, send in your reservation, and come enjoy a day of fun and friendship with
your weaving family. Spouses and adult guests are always welcome.
The HOLIDAY INN/NORTH ORLANDO is located at 230 W. State Rd 436 in Altamonte Springs,
just west of 1-4. If you are coming on Interstate 4, take exit #92 (Casselberry/Altamonte Springs) and go
west to the 2 nd traffic light which is Wymore Rd and turn left. There is a new Walgreen's at the corner.
You will see the Holiday Inn immediately on your right.

PLEASE COMPLETE, CLIP AND RETURN WITH YOUR CHECK
BEFORE DECEMBER 1ST.

************************************************************************
Please mark your entree selection and return with your check /or the proper amount.
Send to: Jov Bergman, P O Box 88, DeLeon Sprin2s, Fl 32130

,\fake check payable to: Weavers ofOrlando
Members: $10.00 each
Your Name

Guests: $15. 00 each

- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -

Top Round of Beef in Burgundy Sauce #___ @ $_ _ ___ = $_ _ _ __
Stuffed Portabella Rockefeller (vegetarian) #___ @ $_ _ _ _ = $_ _ _ __

TOTAL

$

- - -- -

p.s. Joy says you can write one check for your dues and the Holiday Party. Just be sure to indicate it on the
check and return both the membership renewal and party reservation.

